
matf be -wUlirt* to ctff&r&ct- fvf
A'sli Oars and Ash Oar Rafters, from 1 4 to 20

feet ; J
to be delivered at His Majesty's Yard at Deptford,
within one mqnth from the day of treaty.
. A form of the tender vjbay be Seen at this Office.

No- tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,- or
an agent for him, attends.
• Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed in the Natiif Board, and signed by tti?D
responsible persons,- engaging' to become bound with
the pwson terifafwg, tri- tfastty of 151. per WO,
far tlte~.due$(&'f8rat*tiG8df th*' contract.

, x . ,' R. A. Ndsoo> Secretary.

Navy-OfSce, November^ I,
and. Cofknitssioriers of

3to! h&efty give nolfce,
Ift&t oh' ffiiuvaay; tne lwh\of rifxrmdrithf q,t* two
tftfbcK' in 'fK'e afteYhdon'^f'Kei/ will* put* up to sale,
tit tti&f*Offi:e in- Sbmersrt'-filace', His'Uldj'esty's ships
and vessels h&reunder mentioned, and which are lying
<st the Yards' against the same exprewed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
lleboflf gun -bng, of 180 tons'; Deiperate gun-

brig, of 1 80 tons ; Indian sloop, of 394 'tons;
scabon^ of 260"tpris»,

^ of 3'!̂  tons.

Lying at €boiheetn;
fertf,' of 36 guns and 776 tons ;

Theodosra scbooner,. of 128 tons; Warniojj
gun-botfr] of 9?'toii$.

Lying at Sfaeerncss.
j of 871 tons; Blazer gun- brig, of

. ) L^fing^-at Portsmouth.

, of -74 gwtte- afttf i746v<on*j<. Pi-incess Sopfciia

of 74 guh*^wj 1930 tons; Pegase, of 74
>g«n§- arHl?l7J%'tons ; Assistance, of 74 gante
and J &06 tons j Prothee, of 64 gun*v and
J4S1 tons; Vigite&tr, of 64Tgons "and 1376

•tons; . .
Lying at Plymouth.

• Gefce^uV, of 74 guns and 1926 tons; Bristol,
. of 64 guns ^amf 1439 tons; "JHligent luggeV,
• .• of li)5 tdns; Mullet BchoooWf of 75 tons.

of 'each of the stiips of 32^ guns
to-gtv^aloyidfor 300(^ it/f'to

jell •kfr^bffi.eHi&t!' d'ispiose 'of the1 said ship, but to
bredk'hcf tip dtthfn^lK&tte' months'' from the day o/

.sate'.
Pcr-sonS':'1bWflto*"tb tifyto- tli'P'sJfips,- ihuti' 'app

' n&c$!o a

B
tttitsion for that parposff.

No. 16962.

Cdfdlogaes' ttttd ctifafatidte of $$& titai) be had
here, AM at the Yards. .. '

K. A. Htfe'febn;, Secretary.

Navy-Office, November 22, 1814.
fjfJHE Principal Officers' and Commissioners of
JL HtS 8f offer's' NaVy do hereby gii)e~ notice,

that on MoAdtty the 5th of Drtemwtr n&tt, at fen
o'clock in the forenoon, Comtri&sionet Sir Sober t
Barlow loill put up.fo sale, M Hvf Sfctf^ffi' Ifard
at Chatham, several lots of

Varhs" ifrid Sunn Ffemp.
All lytitog in tJie said Yard. ;-

J?ersm& ti)is1iing to view .the .lots, uiusi af>p}y to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
r*i$SttnV for th&Ppurpont.

R. A.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Cdmmiaiary' irf' Chiefs-Office. Greaf <£eorge-

Stte'ef, Itoe'mber^, 1814".
is hereby gipera to all mrsonj dttinxas of

contracting to supply the following articfeifot
the use of the Army, viz,

BREAD, to Hii MhjeWs Land Forbes in Can-
tonments, Qftartersf affit B«f i&cks,, in tlic ululec-
mentf otted- Coif flies' :

Devon, Sqmersat,
Kent; ^t'arwick,

Js * Lanrf

NbrtfiMuibcrlaiid,

t&- Hffe
Forces in C4ntbitt»»*htsG tJjUartei-g;'
la the undermentioned Ct5\irtti6S •

Middlesex,
Ahd in the BeveifaT'CtfahtJes in :"3Norfli Bntaiii,

OATSy to Hii Majesty's Cavalry in Canton nienti
and Qiiarteri, -ia tfee'iWer-jneritioned CoiHRiea :

Salop, Worcester.

Coiihty:

the delivefies'ate to commence on arid'for
the 25th day-of January next; that proposals tit.
writing,, seated up and matted " Tender forArmt
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday the 27th day of December (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on. that day}, one/,
if sent by post, the postage must be paid'.

.Proposals must be made separately for each county t
except for the counties comprised in North Britain,
all of which must be included in one tendert
and 'each"proposal must Juive the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of hnotin property, engaging to become bound,

ith the party.tendering; to the amount stated in ihf,
inted particular*, for'the due''performance of the

contract; and no proposal wttl be noticed tiniest
matte on a printed 't&idet-, ott'd 'the "prices expressed


